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SAX&RCE, ILL.

YOU-- -

take a look
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$7.39 worth $15.00.
YOU KNOW US-- -

Underselling Everybody on Everything.

We hav'nt said a word about
Vests, Straw Hats,

Big Store.

Fashionable
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etc., we've got lots of 'em at the
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Summer Coats.
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Worth Living?

That Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure jou and keep ycu well.
Kor gale at Harper House

NEW SPRINGS
WALL PAPER.

Our selection new designs the coming sea--

son is nearly in stock, and teel confident
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any have ever shown.

Wh have taken advantage of every opportunity in making our selectiou, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the from the product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the v ?ry lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be to receivs your orders for Hanging, Painting, or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating;

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON
"Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Men's Artistic

The Fabrics for
at
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COLUMBUS CliAFT.

The Caravels Arrive at the
World's Fair.

A L05G JOUBNEY SAFELY ENDED.

Welcomed with the Roar of Cannon and
Naval Parade Senator Sherman Doe

. the Oratorical Greeting Britishers Cel-
ebrate tbe Wedding of Their Sailor
Prince Preparing for Field Trtale of
Harvester Farr Votes.

"World's Fair Grounds, July 7. About
8 o'clock ttw morning the U. S. S. Michi-
gan and revenue cutters Andrew Johnson
and Blake weighed anchor, -- and wtth in-

vited guests and representatives of the
press steamed northward on the" lake. Fol-
lowing Uncle Sam's vessels went twenty-fiv-e

or thirty craft of twei-- description

THE CARAVEL SANTA MARIA,

that has its habitat in these waters. The
Michigan led, with the Johnson on the
starlxiard ami the Blake on the port quar-
ter, the other craft falling in astern in a
double column excursion boats following
the Blake and yachts the Johnson. The
naval parade presented a beautiful sight
as it swiftly passed up the lake.

For tbe Caravels Were Coming.
The caravels those diminutive vessels

that are exact reproductions of the craft
Columbus ventured into the unknown of
the Atlantic ocean 400 years ago were
cominji. In fact they were almost here,
having arrived at Evans! on and there
stopped to wait for the escort, which was
rapidly cleaving the blue-gree- n billows.
A run of less than an hour brought the es-

cort to the novel visitors, and a salute of
twenty-on- e guns was fired by the Mich-
igan ami Johnson each. Then the fleet
was moved to the left, the three govern-
ment vessels taking posts ahead of the
caravels and the other vessels following in
their rear. This order was preserved in re-
turning to the southward, passing to the
westward of the outer harlxr, and so on
until the caravels reached their anchorage
off Jackson park, between the two piers.

Reception at the White City.
Chicago harbor was dressed in its pret-

tiest clot hesso far as the ships were con-
cerned. Bt&ting was "flylrjg from all
mastheads and the escorting vessels were
radiant with color all that could being
dressed rainbow fashion. Upon casting
anchor off the long pier the caravels were
visited by officers of the direct 'r general's
staff, who scorted Captain Concas and
officers to the Administration building.
The guard of honor was drawn up on the
north terrace of the Agricultural building.
The line of march was from the north
front of Agricultural building, arouDd by
the Peristyle, turning westward along the
south end of Manufacture.-- , building,
across the lagoon, then north wird, along
the east Bide of Electricity building, and
turning at its northern con;.T the pro-
cession moved down between t he Electric-
ity aud Mines building to a stand which
was erected east of the Terminal station.

Senator Shenunn's Speech.
Director General Davis received the dis-

tinguished guests and presented them to
the officials of the exposition, and those
assembled to meet them. Tim address of
welcome was delivered by t'.ie Hon. John
Sherman. Senator Sherman has taken a
great interest in the const ruction of the
caravels from the beginning, aud as a
member of the World's fair committee of
the senate did everything he could to se-
cure an appropriation to pay the expense.
His speech was an elo(juist. welcome to
the voyagers ami was responded to by
Captain Coufas. Itcmarks were also made
b- - Secretary Herbert.

Honorrd thr Colnrr of Spain.
All t'riMirmy and navy officers in the

city were invited to accompany the fleet to
meet the caravels. The foreign and state
commissioners at the fair occupied seats
on the platform, during the exercises at-
tendant uion the reception, ami a large
throng at people witnessed it all. After
the exercises at the Terminal station a re-
ception was held in Director General Da-
vis' office. The band from Old Vienna in
the Midway played Spantelr and American,
airs, and the decorations 'Were largely yel-
low and red.

JOHN BULL HAS A MERRYMAKING.

The Itritlshers Honor the Wedding Day
of George and May.

With the royal standard flying over the
main entrance to Victoria house; stream-
ers of union jacks strung at the four cor-
ners of the typical building with the naval

PBINCE GEORGE AKD PRINCESS MAT.
pennant of England interspersed in honor
of the royal bridegroom's association with
his grandmother's navy: with decidedly
English music from an English military
band, and finally with ruby punch of a de-
cided English brew and effect, the loyal
subjects of her majesty who are identified
with the British and colonial exhibits at
the fair celebrated the marriasre of the

ouxe ot ror a'nd Princess May of TecIt
wnacn ioo& ptoce at 8 in ine morn-
ing, Chicago time. The festivities were
informal. Those invited were the colonial
commissioners and exhibitors and the Eng-
lishmen, Irishmen, and Scotchmen at-
tached to the British sections, about 100 in
all.

Toasts to the health, happiness and
long life of the royal bride and bridegroom
were hastily drank, Sir Henry T. Wood,
secretary of the commission, leading,
while the Tournament band played Eng-
lish airs. One of the wedding presents
for the Princess May stood near the great
fire place in the parlor. It was an Irish
spinning wheel made by James McCreery,
of Belfast, and presented by him ;to her
serene highness. It was made to be pre-
sented to the princess on the occasion of
her marriage to the late duke of Clarence
and Avondale, and when the fair is over
McCreery, who has been making spinning
wheels all his life, will go to Sandringham
House and personally present the wheel to
the duk e of York's bride. It forms part of
the Victoria house exhibit.

FIELD TRIALS FOR HARVESTERS.

An Mlnnis Farm Offered for that Purpose
Exposition Notes.

John Boyd Thacher has sent a letter to
Chief Buchanan, of the Agricultural de-
partment regarding the tests of harvesting
machinery soon to be made. He said:
"Growing out of the necessity for field
trials in making practical tests of agricul-
tural implements this bureau has been
casting about for proper and adequate
land for the purpose. M. V. Dunham,
Esq., of Wayne, Ilia, has generously given
the free use of his land and crop for the ex-

amination of these exhibits. His farm is
located thirty-fiv- e miles west of the fair
grounds on the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad, and the station is upon his land.
Mr. Dunham suggests and consents to
dates, which, in my opinion are in good
season, the days being subject to change,
of course, should weather or condition of
crops require it.

"I would suggest that any exhibitor may
present at the field for trial either the ma-
chine actually exhibited in the agricul-
tural department or a similar machine in
quality ami utility if accompanied by a
certificate that it is of the same pattern as
that exhibited." Mr. Buchanan will com-
municate with the machine exhibitors in
his place and Mr. Thatcher expects a re-
ply in a few days.

The friends and advisers of the duke of
Veragua in this country having learned
that his financial affairs in Spain are in
such a cocdition as to threaten the loss of
his entire estate have decided to raise a con-
siderable sum for the lienefit of his family.
Hon. Thomas W. l'almer has consented to
act as chairman of a committee to secure
subscriptions. Letters from Madrid state
that the beautiful residence of the duke in
that city with its entire furniture, many
valuable works of art and the entire li-

brary were seized by his creditors while
he was in Chicago as a guest of honor of
the World's fair.

Forty members of the McCarthy Light
Guard, of Little Kock, Ark., have reached
Jackson park and encamped on the west
end of the Plaisanoe. The McCarthy troop
is part of the national guard and has just
come from scenes of triumph at Nashville,
where it won the first prize in the great
interstate drill. The soldiers will encamp
here for ten days and every afternoon will
drill in front of the Arkansas state build-
ing.

Director General Davis has issued an or-
der which will prevent any more foreign
commissioners lecoming insulted by being
arrested for violating rules. He decides
that hereafter foreign commissioners must
be treated with special consideration, and
their badges and passes recognized as giving
them sjiecial privileges. They are exempt-
ed from arrest, and any questions concern-
ing their rights must be reported to the
director general's office. Paraguay has
uncovered her exhibits.

Notes of the Kxposltion.
Senator Allison was a visitor to the

fair.
The national commission did very little

business aud nothing of importance.
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, ami

Secretary of State Harrity were received
at the Pennsylvania buil ding this morn-
ing.

Firemen will have a week at the fair
and from Aug. 2$ to Sept. 2 they will be
allowed to celebrate as much as they want
to. The feature of the week will be a prac-
tical test of the engines anil other fire ex-
tinguishing apparatus.

An attachment was issued against the
property of the Columbian Casino Hestau-ra- nt

company on t he World's fai grounds
at the instance of It. S. Peale, a creditor.

Paid admissions to the fair yesterday
were !i,33.Y

CARAVELS AT MILWAUKEE.

The Little Columbus Ships Receive a
Koaring Welcome.

Milwai kee, July 7. The Spanish cara-
vels, the Santa Maria, Pinta, and Nina, in
tow of the steambarge Hecla, came .into
the mouth of the. harbor here and were
moored on the south side of the river be-

tween Broadway and the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad bridge. Later they
were escorted to the city by the city of-

ficials and a large number of representa-
tive citizens. The scene along the route
was a novel one. The windows of the
great mercantile and manufacturing estab-
lishments lining the river bank and tower-
ing up from four to a dozen stories, were
filled with human eyes looking down upon
the procession. When the foreigners
reached the dock at Grand avenue bridge
they were greeted by their national colors,
which draped every building in the vicin-
ity. Here the Santa Maria was boarded
by Governor Peck.

A carriage ride was the first entertain-
ment to the officers of the vessels. Later
they were served with a magnificent ban-
quet at the Hotel Pfister. The crew, con-
sisting of fifty-tw- o men, dined at the new
restaurant in the Pabst building.' All day
long the bridge and every available space
were densely packed with sight seers from
all parts of the city and surrounding dis-
tricts. Shortly before 5 o'clock prepara-
tions were made for departure. Amid the
booming of cannon and screeching and
tooting of 1,000 whistles the stately pro-
cession moved slowly out to sea. It is es-
timated that fully 50,000 people witnessed
the departure.

KILLED BY HAWAIIAN LEPERS.

And Prospecty for a Batcher of the
Poor Wretches,

San Francisco, Jnly ".Advices from
Honolulu say that while attempting to re-
move twenty-eig- ht lepers from Kal&lna
valley, Kanui, Sheriff Stolta, acting under
orders from the board of health, was shot
and killed by the lepers. His body was
brought to Honolulu. The board of health
determined to remove the- - lepers to the
settlement of Molakai for fear they would
spread the disease beyond the limits of the
valley. Stoltz was accompanied' by only
two policemen.

The two native policemen were not at-
tacked. Tbe lepers have sworn vengeance
against only' white men' who come to re-
move them. The board has determined
now to remove all the lepers at all haz-
ards and will land officers on the beach
by steamer, and by guarding the one trail
leading into tbe valley will force the lepers
to surrender or will shoot them down
from tbe cliffs which hem the valley in.

Texas Cattle Dying, of Ferer.
GlTHKIK. O. T., July ".Hundreds of

the Texas cattle which have been driven
into Oklahoma from the Cherokee strip
by the soldiers are dying of the Spanish fe-
ver and farmers along the line are greatly
alarmed over the prospects of their domes-ti- c

cattle becoming infected Armed-force-

have gone to the line to shoot any other
cattle that may de driven over, and the
governor has been appealed to for aid and
protection to the farmers and. stock
raisers.

Anotuer .national uisgrace Imminent.
Caiko, 111-- ., July 7. The negro who

murdered two daughters of John Kay near
Wickliffe, Kv., has been captured, and is
en route to Wickliffe, where he will be
lynched burned alive, probably.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

O'hirago.
Chicago July S.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat July, opened
64c, closed V4; September, opened H4c,
closed C'JK-c-; December, opened 73Hj closed

Corn July, opened ?t closed VHjc;
September, opened 4l?nC, closed 42; Decem-
ber opened c, closed c. Oats July,
opened 28c, closed Wic; September, opened
2iic, closed 2GMc Pork July, opened 18.85,
closed 818.85; September, opened 830.10, closed
530.10. Lard July, opened $9.50, closed $9.60.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 18,000,
left over about 4,000; quality good; market
active and lOo higher; good lots firm and
common grades easy at an advance;
sales ranged at $5.10i8.25 pigs, $.10&6.2O
light, $6.0iK&a.l0 rough packing, $6.1038.85
mixed, and $ti.l5&G.40 heavy packing and
shipping lots. -

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
11,000, market moderately active and prices
were a shade lower; quotations ranged at
$V255.60 choice to extra shipping steers, $1.60

5.20 good to choice do., $4.1034.50 fair to
good, $3.8534.35 common to medium do., $3.80

4.00 butchers' steers, $2.5O&3.&0 stackers,
$3.7001.40 feeders, $1.25&3.80 cows, $3.254.0J
heifers, $2.5K&4.00 bulls, $2.30&l-2- 5 Texas
steers, and $3.0W&8.00 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day.12,000;
quality fair: market fairly active and prices
steady; quotations ranged at $3 75&4.70
per 100 lbs westerns, $2.50&4.25 Texas, $2.50
5.25 natives, 84.008.00 lambs, and spring
lambs at $3.50&6.00 per 100 lbs.

Produce: llutter Fancy separator, 193420c
per lb; fancy dairy, 16&17c; packing stoclTi8
&13e. Eggs Fresh northern stock, 130 per
dozen. Live Poultry Spring chickens, lift
17 per lb; old hens, 11c; turkeys, 10j4vailc;
ducks, 9311 c; geese, $3.5O&6.00 per dcteen.
New potatoes, $1.753.53 per barrel. Apples-Cho- ice

to fancy, $3.T54.00 per barret Straw-
berries Michigan, 50ffi"5c per 19-q-t case.
Honey White clover, Mb sections, 1517c;
broken comb, 10c; dark comb, good condition,
10&14c;extracted, 6tc per lb.

New York.
New Yobk. July a.

Wheat August. T2va72?iic; September,
TlTSHc; October, 76r377c; December, 80tf
tt80?4C Kye Dull, steady: western, 57ia58c.
Corn No. 2 firmer; dull; August, 4f4oasked; September, 4t)J4cj No. 2. 473480.
Oats No. nominally uuchanged; dull;
July, 34c bide; August, aic; September,
32c; state, 36Ha2c; western. 33Sc. Pork-D- ull

and unchanged; new mess, $19.00319.50.
Lard (Juiut and tirm; steam rendered, $9.75
asked.

The Loral Market.
SHAIIf, ZTC

Wheat 74a70o.
Corn 4( (c.
Oats Stt31c.
llsy Timothy, $12.00: upland, $10311 ; elcueb

8S.O0; baled. $10.0011.00.
PKODCCE.

Butter Fatr to choice, SOt ; creamery, 20c
Ejrc? Frefb. 11315.
Poultry Cbickeue, ; turkeys

ducke, r.'Xc; geese. 10c.
FKCrr AND VEGETABLES.

Apples $4 00 perbbl.
Potatoes tvjfiMc.
(taionp $4.00er bbl.
Turnips 00c per bu.

LIVE STOCK,

Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed stcei 3
4&4Hc; cows and aeifcif, caiv s
435c.

Ho?s-737- Kc

Sheep 434c.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No othe 'Goodis so

No other Cheapis so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-"endors- ed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
n Cans. At your Grocer's

i
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